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Apples

Apples

Apples

CANNED APPLES

-- IN-

GALLON CANS

At 35 Cents.

When we huvu a good

tiling we like to tell our cus

tomers about it lor pies

and tipple sauce you will find

these appli'H just us niVo as

the green tipples.

Powell & Snider

CROCKK?.

THE LATEST

Novels and Magazines.

five hundred paper cover-

ed novels received, and to
Ret tho latest ones, it will be

best to come and select them

before they are picked over.

The fine dinplay some of

them you will see iu the win-

dow jih you pass by the well

kuown place.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 I'ATTON AVBNUU.

fill
IS TUK VERDICT OH

THOSE WHO DRINK

OCR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNKQUALKD TOR PURITY, DKLICACY OH

FLAVOR AND FULLNESS 01' STRENGTH.

Gr. .A.. Greer.
18 N, MAIN STREET

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDliY
CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB

LISHED RKl'UTATION HOR HIRSTS

CLASS WORK.

Chare!. St., Telephone 70.

SMOKE.

Porter's Havana Mixture
THK BUST 8MOK1N0 TOBACCO ON THK

MARKET, HRBR FROM DIRT

AND STEMS.

Asheville Daily Citizen
YOU NEED NOT

WOKKV ABOUT HARD
TIMES SO MUCH II'
YlllT (INI.V KNOW I

W11KKH TO UUV Ylll'R

GROCERIES

cents; Culilutmu Crawford and

kmuti cling peaches, pears, uiit-col- s

is
and cherries, 20 ami 2s cents;

New pack mustard Fardincs,

large hoxes, 10 cents; olives and

pickles in bulk, and bottles.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT SQUARE.

FOR THE VISITORS

SUMMER READING

NewlkMiks just in from Scriluur's, Inmuhiun &

Millhi, Harpers, etc. Paper and cluth binding.

FOR : MERCHANTS.
LARGE STOCK 01'

NEW BLANK BOOKS

nud- -

LETTER COPYING BOOKS

Cheapest iu the city.

FOR : THE : HOMES
Pictures and frames in la rue variety, old pic

tures cleaned, framed and made to look like

new at

ESTABROOK'S,
it South Main street. Asheville, N. C.

PILES OF 'EM

ON PATTON AVE.

Ye.sof All Description At

HOLLINGSIORTH'S.

THK URUCER.

"civ Roods arriving daily, fur superior lo any- -

UiiiiK ever has or ever will be kept on I'atton I

aveone. In my line I wilt sell yon too bounds ol I

No. t Timothy hay for ft.co.

Have a hill line fancy cakes, candies, etc., jtut I

arrived.
I wilt ask my lady customer to come early so

lean give you proper attention and deliver I

jjoods promptly. We all want our goods in lime I

lor dinner, which causes n rush. Your smallest I

liitd wilt have the best attention.
P'ruits, candies, tobacco and cigars, flout, I

horse nud cow feed. AU goods fresh.

Jas. W. Hollingsworth,

102 PATTON AVE.

ALMOST AS

As ordinary stone china.

g a s

iij to

j. ii.
, I'ATTON k'H'--

--
SILVER i AM) I (DIE

IT IS HERE!

AND IN AN KXDLK8K

QUANTITV AND VAK-1ET-

WHAT IS?
to

Why, the importation order of

fiue China dinner and tea ware, odd

things, etc., made to uir order by K.

Dclinicres it Cie., Limoges, ''ranee. All

i.ow oiicucd ami ready lor your ad iu

aim. We call special attcntiou to

the iiiivtl decoration with the ivy vine

and leal in its natural green color. Can

make up any kind of a set you want,

Sec our new souvenirs that will be ready

by Sept. 1st.

Thud, W, Thrash &"Bro.-

If You

Want
Poor Bread,

Poor Cakes,

Poor Pies,

Poor Rolls,

Poor Buns,

Poor Candies,

Poor Chewing Gum,

Poor Cigars,

Poor Toys,
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Heinitsh & Reagan,

Selling Agents For

CONFECTIONS.

ANI1 CHOCO- -

I.ATKS, CRUAM l'HI'I'KR-MHNT-

CRKAM WIN- -

TKROKHKNS, ASSOKTKU

FRUITS, ETC., F.TC.

KSVUISU riUul mulUIJ lUlUO a ns,

CONGRESS HAS ADJOURNED

AND TUK TARIFF BILL It
HOW A LAW.

Ureal Pre tmure Brought To Bear
Ou The Pruldeu', But He Re
lualurd Firm To The Last
Rnuioni'ii VIhII To Orovcr.
Washington, Aug. 28. The new turill' to

law became operative today and all im- -

ports will now be subject to its provis
ions. There was more or less doubt up

a late hour ycsftnUiy ns to just what
action the President would take upon
the bill, but bis letter of yesterday's date
to Representative Catchings uiithori-tativel- y

settled the matter, and the let-

ter, while addressed to an individual,
was virtually a message to the pc iplc.

which the President very clearly de-

fines his views, and replies to some of to
the strongest ornaments presented to
him oy his ilC.'lcll soeiates during the
past 10 ),tj. ,(..rdmg the method of
proceed ure t ... calculated '.o benefit the
party in the coining campaign.

Up to the lust minute great pressure
was upon the President to induce him to
affix his signature to the measure. The
future of the party, the necessity 1 1' n
iliviHinn of the rcsnonsihilitv. and the
i,oa6bieimmediaa'cfctui,onil,,:i,en(3 -

uiH campaign were all urged upon Mr.
Cleveland witb great persistency. Even

the Democrats who have stood by the
President through thick and thin were
disposed to question the wisdom of bis
refusing to sign his name to the meas
ure and they added their appeals, but
in vain.

Todav the galleries of the House were
packed to oveillowiug with visiting
Pvthians nnutluir Inmdics drawn hither
to witness the closing s:enc of the ses
sion. The attendance on the lloor was
very light, however, as the great major
ity of the members had already gone to
their homes, the resignation ol Repre-
sentative dates, recently elected Gover
nor of Alabunia, to take elVeec December
30, was laid belore the House, In accord
anee with the usual custom Wilson.
West Virginia, offered u resolution,
which wan adopted without division, for
appointment ot n committee of three
members of the Ilo-is- to meet a similar
committee of the Senate and wait on the
President and inlorm him that Congress
was ready to adjourn and ascertuin if
he had any further communication to
make The Speaker appointed Wilson
llolmnn and Hepbutue.

Kichardson culled up the resolution
reported bv him vmterday providing for
itie printing ol liD.Ottd ciiitsol Hie tnTill
bill with comparisons ol rates in similar
lilcvioiis iii. i lie vt.Le mii tue ifuBauue
of the resolution was 71 to It. johnson,
Ohio, made the point of no quorum
There was no prospect of a quorum ap-
pearing and the House took a recess
until 1:43 when Mr. Kichardson with
drew his resolution and stated that
members could get copies of the publica
tion at the government printing utlicc
at 111 cents apiece.

he committee appointed to wait on
the President was announced, and Mr
Wilson reported that the duty devolved
upon him and his nssoaulcs lmd been

tseliarged. "And we arc charged by
him, Wilson continued, in rcition-- e to
say that the Presitlent has no lurther
communication to make. He congratu
lates the Congress upon the sii.ecssliil
conclusion ol its business, and to each
member individually he wishes a pros
perous vacation.

At p. in. the House ndiourncd sine
lie.

in immense crowd gathered in the
Senate galleries before the hour of noon
todav, eager to witness the closing
seems ol the eventful session. Senators

the floor were lew nnd far between,
Alter the rending of yesterday's journal
a resolution was offered by Mansion and
agreed to for the appointment of two
Senators to im.i a like committee on the
pin t of the House to wail upon the
President and inform him ilia', unless he
in ay have some further communication
to make, the two bouses were now rrady
to adjourn. Kunsom aid Mardcrson
were appointed on the part ot the Sea
ttle.

At 12:17 the Senate took a recess until
P.':4ii.

The session was resumed nt 1 2;4"i A

message was receive from the House
reciting among other matters the death
of Representative Shaw of Wisconsin
1 he usual icsolutions were agreed and a
committee was appointed lo attend the
Inn- ral. At another iccess was
taken until 1:30.

After recess was closed a report was
made bv the Senators who had been ap
pointed to wult upon the President nnd
who inlormcd the Senate that the posi
tive reply was that he hud no further
communication to make to Congress.

Then a resolution was offered by Mr.
Ouav, unanimously adopted, tendering
the thanks ot the Senate to -

dent Stevenson for the ability, dignity
courtesy and impartiality with whkh he

had presided over its deliberations; and
a resolution, similar, worded in laudation
of Senator Harris, President o( the un
file pro tern, was ofl'ercd by Mr. Mnnder
son and was adopted with the same
unauimitv.

A third and final recess was taken till
1:50 when the tormully
closed the session of the Senate.

WAITINUON THE MARKET.

Crowds 01 Idle Men on The Fall
Klver Hireela.

Fall Kivhr, Mats., Aug. 28. Today
the streets of the city were Idled with

j. .1:0 .1:urge erowos 01 ion upum .vim, uiscuso- -

ing the action of the carders' nnd spiu- -

nets' unions last night in voting to lnrcgO
all benefits pending u settlement of the
.,r.....,f ,r.,l,l,. Tim iniim-uio- !

tibrond in town that the spinners and
,.,.r.l,.ro urn ,ir. acrvim- - their fund in
make a fight with when the four weeks
vacation is nt nn end nnd tne course

I of the niaiuil'acttircis' association wjll
lb- made known. As inat'ers now stand
Ithcie is nothing to be done but await
developments in the market.

Rovaltv Fired Out.
GliNiiVA, Aug. 28 Fire started in

building near the hotel Victoria' at St.

Morilz this morning uml spread no rap
idly as to create a panic among the
guests at the hotel, winch inch'ded the
Duchess ot York, the Duchess ol ieckntid
the Duke of Aosta. All of the guests

I either lift the hotel or got rcadv to leave
i.. ... .r.i.. i...:i.i:.. . c.

Several buildings were destroyed.

THAT WA1NKHVIU.KUAHE

Lanier and McCIudk In It Local
BaHt-llttl- l COKHlp.

McGinnis came over from Wuynesville
yesterday with a thrilling account of the
ball game Saturday between the Springs
niueaud the Wayncsvillc team, in which
Captain Lanier and Pleas McClung
officiated as the battery for the Springs
boys. This team won by the score of 10

4. For four innings "Ui'be" struck
out evt.rv , to tm. but pitching only
nine Duns eacn inning, l lis total num-
ber ot strikeouts was 20. (If the 10
runs, Lanier made four and McClung
four, it was a memorable gume. It is
said that McGinnis and Fitzgerald were
picked out as Stcpheus and Oldham, and
there wus a great flutter in baseball by
circles. of

The Greenville boys arc playing this
week with the Ilurmoiiy Grove, On., of
team, which has a d pitcher.

lo the disappointment ot baseball pat
rons, the Augusta, Ga., team lias failed

appear, nor has it replied to uu in- -

quity bv telegraph sent yesterday morn on

ing. 1 he team s conduct is extraordi-
nary, us the Ashcvilles were assured thev
were a specially nice lot of fellows.

Knoxville eomcB up tomorrow,
Wcdncsdav, for three games, the 2'Jlh, the
30th and 31st, which, it is hoped, will set
not be three drubbings fur Asheville alter
having made so good a record up to this
time (about 40 victories out of 00
games). The rcmicsstcat.s, however.
ure strong, playing besides the best men be

on the team latelv here, Smith, late ol
the Memphis league; Alexander, late ol
the Lexington, Kv., team, Jobe, late of
Richmond, Crawley, and perhaps Leahy.
The Moonshiners mav lie relied on to
give them the very best there is in the
shop, "and rlon t ullow it to escape your
memory."

lack Green ond Jim Young went but
shooting yesterday. What they got
wouldn't make a long story.

Mctz, that s the bov who plays second
to the top notch, has an offer to play
next season with the Houston team ol
the Texas Stute league, lie will prob -

bly sign.
Lamer nuu McClung came home this

afternoon

THE A. P. A.

A Jreai Couvenilon To Be Held
Here Next Week.

The Chicago delegation to the conven to

tion of the American Pharmaceutical
association, which is to be held in Ashe 1

:11c next week, will leave the Chicago
depot, Illinois Central, at 0 a. m. Satur
day, Sept. 1, via the Big Four route for
Cincinnati, arriving there in time for the
evening truin of the (Jueen nnd Crescent,
which is due nt Asheville Sunday alter
noon nt 13. En route they will be joined
at Indianapolis bv the delegations from
St. Louis, Peoria, nnd at Cincinnati the
train will be n special for Asheville,

1 he August number ol the Boston New
England Druggist has a great deal of
matter concerning the A. P. A. conven
tion. The Druggist's excursion will leave
Providence depot, Iioston, rriday after
noon, August Jl, arriving here Sunday
afternoon. The cost ol the round trip
will be $70. lbe Dmggi't nls'i has ot
picture of the Battery Park, which will
he convention headquarters, program of
the body's work and the various forms
ol entertainment devised lor the dele
gates. The U. iN: D. "Land ol the Skv
matter is included iu the Druggist's
pagi.s.

litis meeting of the druggists will
be one of the most important ever held
here, and will iloulilltss lit the largest in
point of attendance. It will be a meet
ing of great lienefit to Asheville and one
ot unparalleled enjoyment to the dele-

gates.
the North Carolina Pharmaceutical

association will hold its annual session
here Monday. This convention will be
preceded bv a meeting on Saturday of
the State Hoard of l'harmacv, for the
examination of applicants lor license as
pharmacists. The Hoard is composed ol
E. N.Zoillcr, presidini; Win. Simpson
secretary; O. M. Kovster, W. 11. Wcarn
1 . W. v aughan.

Handsome programs for the national
conventionale bci- g punted in the I'll)
rooms of the Kamloiph-Kcr- r Printing
com puny.

HKVIM I. NOTI-'.N-

The Nrw WhlNkey Tx lie care
ful About Your "ll.ck '

A telegram received by Collector Car
ter last night liom Commissioner Miller

indicated plainly thai the tariff bill
would become a law at last midnight.
The telegram gave instructions that lie-

ginning today the $1.10 tax on spirits
should be collected instead of the old 'JO

cents tax.
This morning a customer entered

Cashier Hrcnixei 's office in the govern-
ment building and culled for stamps for
about I'OO gallons of spirits. "Arc you
prepared to pav $1.10: Mr. llrcnizer
nsked. the customer, "has
the new tax gone into effect ?" And then
Mr. Hrcn.zer informed him that !)() cents
died at midnight and $1.10 wus born at
the same time.

Circulars are being prepared to be sent
out from the revenue office giving in
structions as to the collection of the 2- -

ceut tax on pltiyingcards. Stamps have
been ordered, Chief Clerk Kigcrs so vs.
and ns soon ns these arc received every
pack of cards 111 the district must be
stamped. Dealers selling these un
stumped curds arc liable to a $50 fine.

A LEVKE CAVES) IN.

Had It Happened Earlier There
Would Have Beeu a Trailed
Nuw Orlkans, Ln., Aug. 28. Late

Inst night the levee ut the head of I'.iu
..

It. 8tru,t CHV(,U mto tlc nvcr ,r a (lis-

tmu.c 250 feet. The levee has
or Ttnr8 8tnoli apparently firm nnd

I sound mid was regarded bv the levee
I bontd as one of the most substantial
that protected the city from inundation.
1 here nan oeeii n large crowd at the
very spot cany 111 ine tiny to sec 11 bal
loon ascension, nnd had the caving oc
curred six bonis curlier there would
probably have been a heavy loss of life.

Iff TO PIECES.

A French ;ioril Par v Killed Iu
Africa Bv MailvcH.

Paris, Aug. 28 According to n report
received here at noon the French garrison
at Timbiictoo, Africu, after three duys of
desiierntc fighting with the Tnurrgs and
other hostile tribes which have been in
vesting that city for n long tunc, made
a sortie. The bclenguring forces were

I nM,i..,iM,;M. L mlu. n., r. II ....
the 101 tic party, lairiy unniuiiating it

GREAT PYTHIAN PARADE

THE PRESIDENT REVIEWS
THE KNIGHTS.

Tremendous Crowds on Princi-
pal Avenue or WaahlnKtou
The Supreme Lodicelu Heaalon

Capital Crowded.
Washington, Aug. 28. This was the

day of the great Pythian parade and the
Knights were up early this morning
oyer in Camp Washington, giving an
extra polish to their arms and iccoutre- -

ments Any doubt that the President
would review the parade was dispelled

the erection of a small stand in front
the White House under the direction
Col. John M. Wilson, U. S. A.

People from the near-b- y country dis
tricts came into town in droves to wit-

ness the parade and swelled the throngs
Pennsylvania avenue and the other

principal thoroughfares. I be crowd
was out carlv and enioved itself at a
rule that gave excellent prospects of an
epidemic of "that tired feeliDg" before

starting of the procession which was
for four o'clock this afternoon.

The Supreme Lodge began its session
this morning at 10 o'clock nt the Build
er's Exchange. It has very important
business to transact, and sessions will

held eye rv day during the encamp
ment, which will end Saturday with the
award of prizes to the winners ot the
prize drills.

1 he capitol was crowded all day with
thousands of visitors and the closing
sessions of the Senate and House were
witnessed with packed galleries.

PEARSOK AT MA R8I7ALI..

CollurliiK with Jeter Prlichaid
A curloaltT.

Marshall, N. C, Aug. 24. Our little
town is crowded witb delegates for the
convention, among them Will Bailey,

John McElroy and Toin Murravof Mars
Hill.

Dr. lames K. Hard wicke went to Sandy
Bottom Saturday on professional busi-
ness. Mrs. Moody and Miss Moody of
(irecnvevillc, Term., arc guests at the
Wilbar house. Mr. C. W. Tweed went

Asheville Saturday. Mr. Kilcy Shel-to- n

of Laurel is in town.
Mr. Richmond Pearson came in on No.

1 Sunday and will be the guest of I. C.
I'ritchard while in town.

Miss Nannie West of "Cloverdnle" is
visiting her aunt Mrs. W. Is. Kamsey.
Mr. tverctt Chaudley, wife and children,
who have been visiting relatives here
and at Flag Pond, Tenn., for several
weeks, returned to their home in Ashe-
ville lust week, Miss Mary Gudgcr of
Ripley, Tenn., was the guest cf the
Misses Hard wick Wednesday. Mrs. J.
11. Crnigmiles went to Asheville yester
day to attend the funeral of her brother-in-la-

Capt. Natt Atkinson. Mr. Ed.
Kocuck of Washington, D. C. is here
visiting his sister Mrs. Drank Roberts.

Dr. Durham of Kaleigh preached an ex
cellent sermon at the court house Satur-
day evening from the subject, 'The Word

God. He is an intelligent and pol-
ished gentleman.

Marshall wus well represented at 1 ur
key creek canipmceting Sunday. Tbcy
report the largest crowd that was ever

Mr. D. K. Luwson ol Newport, Jcnn.,
and Mr. lorn Lnwson ol Hot Springs,
arc in town today.

1 Here is quite a curiosity in the shape
of a pumpkin growing in Mr. C. W.
Tweed's garden. The outside very
closely resembles the skin of an alligator.

THE PULLMAN STRIKE.

HlarviuK Famine Point To Fail
ure And Disaster.

ClllCAc.o, Aug. 28. A mnss meeting of
Pullman strikers was held at Turner
ball, Kensington, last night to discuss
the advisability of calling off the strike.
No vote was taken, but the local unions
agreed to call a siccial meeting nt once
aud vote for a delegate from each union
to meet with the central union and de-

cide the matter. There has been a grow-
ing feeling among the men nnd some ot
the leaders that it was highly detrimen-
tal to fight the Pullman company while
the families were starving and there was
no possibility of succeeding.

THE PRESIDENT

He Will Mlav at Urav ualilcs Till
Karl In October.

Washington, Aug. 28. The President
expects to leave Washington tomorrow
morning for Gray Gables. Private Sec
retary Thurbrr will accompany him,
joining his own family in the cottage
they now occupy. The President and
Thurbcr do nut anticipate returning to
Washington until early in October. Sec-

retary Latnont will go as far as New
York wit 11 the President and then meet
his wife and children at Hay Shore, Long
Island.

SORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

North Carolina Teacher: The secre
tary has received two cordial invitations
for the Teachers' Assembly to hold its
next sessions in the mountains. These
propositions will be considered by the
executive committee at its regular meet
ing 111 December, and one of the invito
tions may be accepted for the session of
lH!h), ns there seems to be a desire on the
part of the eastern teachers to visit the
charming mountain section of our State,

Mnrion Record . 1. H. Bclk & Bro
lumbermen in Rutherford county, sawed
the largest pine tree in the county a few
days ago. it made huul Icet ol lumber
Thev got C feet off ol the tree to the
limbs. It was 38 inches in diameter at
the top where the Inst log was taken
olT. Mr. J. G. Grant, having exposed
himself to the cool night air while trying
to keep the cows from eating up hi 1 corn
has uecn quite 111 witn a cold.

Charlotte News: Eiouire U. C Sev
crs hits returned from the Kock Springs
camp meeting, ana reports ttiut on Sun
day there were b.uuo people present,
This camp meeting was established 63
years ago nnd is one of the largest in
the whole country. A feature ot Sun
day's exercises was a sermon by the
Rev. Mr. Ivcy, who has preached there
for 43 years consecutively.

It is laid that Halifax county will
raise enough corn this season to do two
years.

There will be another student from
npnn nt the University this fall.

A butter and cheese factory is to be
established at Murpby.

atN'
Concerning Cigaio. v

11' YOU 1IAVK MKVKR

SMOKKO THK.

PRINCE OF INDIA

CIGAR

It's you own fault, it's the nicest 5c. cignr we

have sold for a long time. A Irlnl only will con-- ,

vlncc the most skeptical. To those who lmve

tried them, it's a (treat favorite.

AS1IKVILI.K AGKNTS

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

31 l'ATTON AVKNUK.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

JUST RECEIVED,

r M . e si

uNewYosk

cllnculnles nml vntiilln l .
nut lemon walnut violet
walnut hnn lion.H, pistaclie walnut
rose walnut cocoamit

1111111H non nous, sirawiierry coaconut
icllev chocolate rfinnnl wnl.

nuts, chocolate chocolate nougat;
reduced from soc- to boo n muitid. Riin,.r?ii
chocolate creams only 40c. a pound.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Square,.

ut Money
n Thy Purse

Just as easy to travel chea all ynu need
is lo go at 11 in the iIkHI way- - if you were
sick you'd go to a man knowing nil almut
sickness when traveling why not consult
n man who knows all almiit traveling it
doesn't cost anything to have me direct
your traveling u0 telling how much it
costs not to do so,

C. U1. RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

THK SQUARH. TKLM'HONK 104

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

LUNCH BASKKTS,

MARKET BASKKTS

AND CLOTH US BAS

KETS.

ALL SIZES

FOUNDCAT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

No. 16 N. Court Square.

Latimer carriei s full snd complete Hue of

fancy groceries.


